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عتلاو ةيبالتر ةرازو
   َ

 يلاالع مليعتلاو ميل

 ةامسخلا ملسلا ةسردم

 تانبو نينب"يوناث-إعدادي-يئداتبا"
 تميزن-عدبن-ملنع

َ   لا" ةسردم انتلاسر : ةالسرال سَ 
   َ

 ةيعماتجلإاو ةيكولسلا تاراهلما مهباسكإل اديج ادادعإ مهاددعإو يميداكألا ليصحتلا تايوتسم ىلعأ ىلإ لوصولل بلاطلا ميلعت يف لثمتت "ةسماخلا مل

 .عدبلماريكفتلاب نوعتمتو مهعمتجم يف نيلوؤسمو نيجتنمو نييباجيإ اوحبصيل مهليهأتل ةيجولونكتلاو ةيسردلماو

 هاتف : 44815934- 974+

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Every one of us has bad moments or days but to 

have difficult and bad yeas is something over.  

 

Our story today is about the student Fadel Jadaan 

who told us his experience when he and his family 

obliged to leave their town and walked for days 

until they reached Lebanon. 

 

He said, ” I left my country in 2015 and I thought 

to be in another country would be better than 

mine. However, when I reached Lebanon, I found 

the life more difficult. Instead of going to a school 

to study, I forced to work in a shop to help my family.”  

 

As his teacher, I spoke with his father who told me about the sadness and 

difficulties the family faced. The family also went to Sudan as a thought the life 

would be better but in vain. Fadel said, “I felt sad when I saw the boys went to 

their schools wearing the school uniform and study. In addition, I felt depressed 

when I thought my dream and to be a doctor gone with the wind.” 

   

At last, he came to Qatar in late December 2019. His father contacted Assalm 

School after his relative had spoken about the school and how good the 

administration and the stuff are. He said, “My father told me and my brothers 

about the school and immediately my mind took me to my dream although I 

haven’t studied yet. I asked myself; Could I start again after all these years?”  

 

The father told me about the great moments when his kids jump and hug each 

other as if they have already started studying and accepting in the school. 

 

Now Fadel regains his confidence. Besides, he is waiting the lessons with love and 

hope to achieve his ambitious. He can speak with teachers and does his 

homework. He said, “It is good ‘at last’ to find teachers who interested to me. In 

addition, I am happy to have good health in very good school that I hope to 

complete my studying in this wonderful country.” 
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As a teacher in Assalm school, I feel with great compassion to work with these 

simple people who search to achieve some of the knowledge that they had 

forgotten for years. Moreover, the great kindness is when the school tries to give 

them something they need. You can see the smile and the happiness in their faces. 

 

As our vision see, to have educational society that enable people to think about 

the future and struggle to achieved what they had passed is something important. 

This is one example in our story. The student who has the eager to study and to 

survive although of all the bad circumstances. 

 

“In the first semester, you made achievements despite the difficulties and 

challenges, and no one can ignore them. With your knowledge and giving, you 

raised the capabilities of our students, and you established a better future for this 

generation. 

Today we look forward to tomorrow with the same vigor, even if the education is 

remote and you are also in your high aspirations. 

Together, we will build in their minds a wonderful future, which will only be 

achieved by you. 

I thank you for what you have provided, and look forward to more of what you 

will offer. 

With regards and appreciation, 

Dr.. Yahya Al-Agha 

general supervisor 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

َ   لا " ةسردم لمعت : سَ 
   َ

 نم بالطلا عيمج نيكمت لجأ نم ةيميلعتلا طامناأل و تايالخلف نم ةعومجم عم عاملتي املشو عماد يميلتع عمتجم خيسرت ىلع "ةسماخلا مل

 باكتسإ

 ةيؤرلا

 .ةيلبقتملساو ةيحاللا تايدحتلا ةهجاومل ةبولطلما تاراهلماو ةفرعلما تيبثتو
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Everyone is interested to me, and everyone encourages me I love my new school, as if 
nothing happened, I am now in my best condition and I can see that my dream to be a 
teacher will come true.” 
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